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The problem of the antigenic properties of uni-
ce11:u1ar chlo:rophyll-bea.1~ing ·organisms was suggested 
1 
by the work· of Sherwood 25 in which he attempted to 
immunize rabbits to the chloroplasts of several higher 
pla~n·ts. 'rl1e serum of the treated e~nima.ls did not bring 
about release of the chlorophyll from the chloroplasts 
in. the presence of fresh serum o~ produce any changes 
detectable microscopically, and agglutinin production 
was inconstant. It was thought that a. thorough 
immtmologica.l atuc.1y of some simple chlorOI)hyll0b0~.ring 
organism might further our.knowledge.of the antigenic 
properties of chlorophyll in the chloro:Qlf'wt and, in 
addition. give valuable information about a·gro~p wh~ch 
has been insufficiently studied from this standpoint. 
Although immu11ologioal work with ple..nt material 
( othe1" than bv .. cteria.) was unclerta.ken at lea.st as early 
as 1901 (Kov1arski 11 ) • the first published account 
of uee of algae seems to be that of Roeenblat• 
Lichtenstein 20 in 1912. She used pure cultures of 
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six species of Cltlorn~phyoeae: OhJ.orella p:rotothecoic1es 
, and tour others of uncertain 
identificai;ion. RH,bbi ts vrnre gj:ven many intrn,venous 
injec·cions at interve,le of fl ve d2L;/S or longer of 
several loopfuls of' a cul tu.re gz·ovln upon glucose-peptone 
agar. T11e a11tisera. :produced were s i;ecif.ic in proper 
dilution and had agglutinin titers of 1:3000 (Stichococcus) • 
. 113500 ·(Ohlo~rella.~ nrotothecoides), lr2500 (Chlorello. ?), 
and 1:10,000 (2m organism of tu1cer·ts.in identification, 
probably a Ph~} • 
I11 a le .. te1-- 2Jape:r 21 the same author compared t11e 
immune sermn produced upon injection of the ordinary 
green Chlorella. J,?roto.the.Q_oidet:i with that 1n:od.uced upon 
111<1 ection of a colorless form of the same organir::m 
. . 
o1:>ta.ined by increa.Ei:ng the glucof,;e content of the mediiun. 
A serun1 which e.gglut;inated the homologous antigen in 
a dilution of l:COO (colorless) and 1:400 (green) did 
not cw·t u:pon the other form in a. dilu·tion of 1:100. 
A colorless culture which later became green was no·t 
affected by the colorless sermn. Adsorption e~.;::periments 
showed tha~ the agglutinins were distinct. 
l"'-Lieske v found it necessary to use larger 
immunizing doses tha.11 those used by Rosenblat-Lich:tenstein. 
Ire injected l"abbi ts intra:peri to11ea.lly and intravenously 
every five to eight ct-:1ys for. severt~l weeks. The 
highest ti terec1 serum ever ob~tainecl agglutineteti the 
homologous antigen in a tiilutio11 of 1 :4000; most of 
the i:mmune sera were much ler:H> active. Pu.re· cul tuxes 
grom1 upon a...?J. inorganic a.gar medium in the light or 
upon e~ mn.l t-extract aga.r medium in the dark of fifteen 
species il'l twen·ty-th1"ee races were used .•.. T!i.e.se. inc.lu.cl~d 
s_9ecies of Chlorella, §.~~.<?hO£o™, Sceneder:rnms; A11ces-
trodesmus • Protococcus • Chlorococcum, Qhlam;zdomont;i~S, 
and Tetrasnora. The author considered complement 
fixation more applicable to algal differentiation than 
agglutination, precipitation, or conglutination. He 
round a close antigenic relationship between Stichococcus 
bacillaris and Ohlorella ,:vulgaris. Pfeiffer•$ phenomenon 
could not be observed. Growth upon different media 
altered considerably the a.ction of a species to an 
agglutinating serum. Because no serologica,l difference 
could be detected between a green culture gro'Wn in 
the da.rk ( orga.nio medium) e~nd' e. colorless. :fo1-in of the 
same organism, while differences could be detected 
between these and greeil-' cultures gro\m· in the light 
(el. ther organic or inorgo ..nic medium), Lieske concluded 
that it was not the presence or absence of chlorophyll 
·which was responsibl'e for the serological difference 
between green and colorless cul tu:res of the ae111ef spe.oies ~ 
but the autotrophie or heterotrophic mode of nutrition 
o ondi.ti 011ed there by. 
Hez and hia associates at the K8nigsberg 
:Botanical Institute have been ce.rrying out extensive 
serological i11vestigations throughout the entire plan; 
kingdom since 1911, from which they ha.Ve drawn wide 
conclusions a.s ta the evolutionary developne11t and. 
systematic position of the forms studied. Work on 
the algae, published by Steinecke 26 in 1925, is of 
interest in this connection. It is, as fe..r a.a I knovr, 
the only izmnunological work ever reported in which 
euglenas were used, even. under the hs..ndica.p of impure 
material. Precipitation and conglutination were 
studied with immune rabbit serum, using as antigen 
I 
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protein extract of many forms (among them Euglepa viridis) 
prepared from dried material collected from ponds. 
The following conclusions were dra.vm: 
Aut~trophic bacteria were the first living things. 
The bacteria are related to the blue-green algae and 
have nothing to do with the fungi. The lower green 
a.lgae d.eveloped from the blue-green algae. Two grea.t 
groups of green flagellates must·be considered. One 
(Volvo.ca.lea) has developed directly from tee green algae. 
The other repx·esents reproductive cells of the higher 
green algEte which have deve1~,ped into :1..nde:pendent . · 
orgtmi~ms,. This latter group of flagellates forms 
the bas:ts for tho anime,l kingdorr1:. The animal kingdom, 
then:, does not go b~ .. ok to t;he an1ebe..s, bnt to the higher 
' . 
a.lga.e. The euglenas,. belonging to thi~· flagelle~te 
gl"ou.p, :repreoent intermediate forms between plants s~nd 
anim...ttls. 
Because the ty:pe of immunity IJroducecl to euglenes 
seems in some resr)ects analogous to that produced to 
~undoubted. protozo~ 1 mention should be nm.de here of 
a few i;apers deF.t.ling w;L th these latter fornu:".. Iirhere 
is sufficient evidence tha.t i1e4thogenic pro·t;ozo~ are 
antigeniQ. The free-living one~: have been leas s't;udied, 
and, as Calkins 4 states concerning the work of n3sale, 
the results ob'ta.ined are· nnot convincing bece,.use of 
the impossibility of getting these orga.nisr;:is free from 
bacteria" • 
n8ssle 19 in 1905 reported upon the i~1w1i ty 
produced by injection of Paramecium e..11d Glaucoma into 
rabbits. He described a specific toxic action, which 
consisted in e, 1)ara.lysis involving chiefly the cilia 
of the upper surface, preceded by a st~ge of lively 
motion vvi th l"apid :rota ti.on. If it extended no further 
than this recovery took place in from three to five 
,days. The recovered organisms were not again effected 
l)y the same serum diJ..utio11. · T1--uE-~ cytoJ.ysis · probr;;,,bly 
d.id .not o·ccur, a11tl in.q,ctiva.tion of the seriundid not 
alter :l ts pa.ra.lyzing p:rope1'11ties. The cilintes fm.nl.: 
to ,the bottom upon pa.1"'nlysis of movement. Another 
pl1enomenon also occurred, which R~s~le 111te:r·pl~~yt·ecl 
aa e,nalogous ·to agglutine..~ion: ~.dl1ere11ce ·of the orge.nisms 
to the walls of the test tu1:>e, · o:r. othe:r. solid bodies 
in their vicinity. 
Oooa 5 found. complement fi::<a.ti 01i ·and E.gglutination 
satisfac1;o:ry ·with e..mebas, but coul.c1. not observe ei.n.y 
specj.fic cytotoxic b1:flucmce on the p.:r.:.rt of the imnm.ne 
serum.: Sellards 24 1. work~ng with einebe.e, had demonstre.ted 
· specific cytolytic sertm1 active in low dilution. 
Heathlnan. 10 .• 'worlcl.ng in ~this laborP.tory' Cal"ried out 
· ve.rious serological reactions with ~Jnebrt.s,e~nd founc1 
these· orgv.rlisms hj.ghly antigenic. 
In the identifica:tion of he:rI;etomonac1s a.no.· leish-
me .. nieJ3 • where morphological differentiation is subject 
to er1"or, Noguchi 16 found that e.gc;lutinB>cion n.nd 
complement fi7~,tio11 c·onfirm the. results of f ei~ment~.tion 
ten to. 
Tali~.fe:r.ro 27 hc'f.s recently presented a comprehenai ve 
revievr of the i1nnnmi·cy produced in 't1"ypano£0211e irifec-
tions, including his ovn1 work. The resistt-,,nce, . as 
, studied .. in l"t;ttD · i11f ected with Tr~:Ll?anosoma le\Jisi, is 
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manifested in th.ree distinct wayE~. (1) In tlle first 
stage the chief property of the immune serum seexnc to 
be the presence of a ••reaction product" which has no 
effect on the vitality of the trypanosoroes but by the 
ten~th day of infection totally inhibits their repro-
duction. !t is this reproduction-inhibiting property 
of* the serum ratl1er than the lysin descxi·l;ed below 
which is the basis of the permanent imn1vJ1i ty .. 
Taliaferro has attempted to com~oare this serum property 
with other 1a1om1 immune bodies. It ca;n be pe.ssively 
transferred. It is non-ether soluble and is precipitated 
with .the globulin fraction of the itnmune sertun. coming 
down equa.lly with the eu~ a.nd pseucloglobulin. nit 
· fliff ers from .others, however• in its le.ck of in vitro 
affinity for its supposed antigen. Thus, when sertun 
containing it is left in co11tact f o"r twelve hours with 
large numbers of dividing Trynanosomq lewisi a.nd the 
part::tsi tee subsequently removed, the serum does not lose 
any of its titer." (2) From the eighth to the twelfth 
days a sudden ~.es truc~i on of the majority of the 
parasites teJ<:es place. No ex:pla.11ation is given for 
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this first crisis. (3) There occurs an eventual total 
destruction of the parasites which terminates the infection. 
a.nd ma,y tBke place from a few clays "c;o several months 
after the fi:rst crisis. Concerning this destruction, 
Taliaferro says; •The· availe .. ble evide11ce im1iccttes 
" / that at the crisis there is a sudden acquisition of 
a trypa11olytic property by the blood serum and that 
·the organisms accumulate in· the blood ·during the rele .. pse 
not because the lytic antibody disappea.rs. but because 
the trypanosomes are so changed biologicnlly as to 
be no longer susceptible to the action of the a11tibody." 
Thie lytic antibody is specific in proper dilution, 
and complement is necessary for its action. 
The acquired resistance of the trypanosomes 
to the lytio antibody is such that e relapse strain 
is una.ffected by the serum active age~inst the pe.ssagc 
strain, and the original passp,ge strain is Ilk'1..de resi:rta11t 
to the lytic antibody by a few minutes contact with 
the irmnune aerum in vitro·~ Acquirecl resistance to 
injurious substances is a wide.spread phenomenon among 
the protozoa, and in s)ll cases 111 which it has· been 
studied it has been shovm that it occurs within a single-
cell strain, that 1 t is inherited for many g<:mers/Gions, 
though lost in time, and that it is us~~lly associated 
with the destruction of a large part of the population. 
No convincing theory of the formation of antibody-
resista.nt races has been presented. Ehrlich 7 assumed 
that the "nutriceptors" of the original strain combined 
with the antibody a~nd atrophied. whereupon new receptors 
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developed which would. not combine. I .. evac1! ti a.11.d 
!Vfc!ntosh 12 believed that it \"Jas. e, ce.se of ne,tursl 
selection td .. th survival of the more resif.;tant. 
Rosenths,l 22 found that the t:r.ypanocide.1 i1rope1"ty 
of immune serm11 does. not vary proportlonP.~ely wS.·hh 
its potmr to produce relo.11se strains; and that the 
property of produc:tng rela11se f3tra.ine is thermola.bile 
al1d is recovered ·with the a.lbtunil1 fra.ct:lon of the 
serum, whereaE the tryp~Jnocida,l pro:cie1"'ty is no·fi 
e.ltered .bY heat at1d is l"'ecovered with both the albumin 
e~nd globulin fra.ctio11s. Th:1.D work has i1ot been 
verified. 
:tnt2~oducti on 
The org9'11ism scleotecl for most cxte11si ve inves-
tigation was ~uelepa gracilis Klebs. To my knowledge 
no immtL~ological study of any species of the order 
Eugle11ic1a (Stein) h~s heretofore been m8xle, "with the 
exception of the recent work of Steineckc, referred 
1;0 above. Thie is su1~prising in view of their tTlde 
distr.ibution and abunclm1oe in nature, their disputed 
syE;temn..tic poni·Uon, and their genere..1 use as type 
f' orriJs to illus tra.te organisnm i~te:rmedia te betv1er~n the 
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pla11t ~mcl animal kingdoms. It. is of' :pc'1.rticula.r interest 
t? inquire into the an·tigenic cons ti tu ti on of such 
a group. 
The analysis of the antigenic ca:pacity of the 
fo1~ms used reaolveo~ itself into a, ctudy of the 
following: 
l. The occurrence and nature of chlorolysins 
.. in normal and inm1Une sera. 
2. The presence of agglutinins in normal and 
immune aera. 
3. T11e occurrence and nature of cytotoxins in 
normal and i:rmnune eera. 
4. The presence of complement fixing substances 
in the imxnune sera. 
5 • The produoti-on of prec i pi tins • 
6. The demonstration of cli11ioal e.na:phyla:ds, 
of the· smooth muscle reaction of Dale, and of the phe-
nomenon of Arthus. 
1!faterirds a.n<l Methods 
Pu.re cultures of two races of Euglenn gracilis 
i 
of widely different origin were obtained free from 
bacteria by single cell isolation with the J3arber 1 
technique. One of these, isole ..ted on October 6,1926, 
and designated as the N?land strain, vre.s from a 
laborato1 ..y culture obtained at the University of 
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Wisconsin; the other, isolated ii1 llfa .. :rch 1927, ancl desig• 
ne.ted a~s the Tu:rto:::c strain,· was from a culture :purchased 
.f:t'om. the Chica.go l3iologic9~l Su:p11ly House. 
The tollmving medj~um, which is e~ modifice.tio11 
of those recormnended by Zumstein 31 and Pringsheim 18 
for thi$ species, 111a.s found the mos·t satisfe ..ctory of 
those tr:ted: 
Peptone (Merck)' • • • · • • • • • O. 25 ;~ 
MgS04 ........ ·• • • • • • 0.05 ~ 
Ia~P04 • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • .· 0. 05 ~·.? 
(lUJ.4} 2S04 • • • • • • • • • • • " 0 .10 % 
OaCO~ and FeOl3 (traces) •••• 0.0005 % each 
Dis tilled we.ter 
The reaction was not adjusted; the medium was filtered 
through absorbent cotton and sterilized in the a,uto-
clave. Stock cul turee were kept in teat tubes, ancl 
250 cc. and 2 l. Erlenmeyer flasks were inoculated 
from theee. 
Growth in this medium, in the light of a north 
wil'ldow at roor.a temperature, v1as such that e4 month old 
cu.l ture yielded appro;,cimately one cubic centimeter 
of packed cells per liter of medium. The euglenas 
did not produce their green ,'chlorophyll during the first 
few d~ys of growth in this medium, and-upon continued 
. cultivation in it some reduction in the amount of 
chlorophyll produced took place. 
The method used for concentration of a culture 
3 wa.a suggested by an article by Bills • The culture 
ll 
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flask was packed in ice over night. The euglenas settled 
to t~1e bottom,· meJd.ng it possi 1,1e to deer.mt r[!OC-Jt of 
the medium. 
The highly eapr.ophytio tendency of Fiur;lenr:'J p;ra.cilis 
l.ts.~s been empha.sized by othe:r~s 3;i., 28 • 18 v'trho he.ve 
studied it in pure culture. Al thoug,h it 1;hri ves beo t 
in the light vri th mixotropllio nut:ri ti on, it co.n grow 
nearly as wel;l in the da.rk in a Bul tt'l.ble organic medium, 
under which condi tlon ,it is perfectly colorlesc\. 
Aocordingly, cultures of the Nola11d strain v1ere ca:rri ed 
through seve:ra.l transfers in the dark, a,nd this 
colorleern ( paclcecl cells yellowish) form compared with 
the green for.m in the studies to follow. 
In addition to this one species of Euglena, the 
follov1ing U:nj.cellular e .. lgae were employed c4lso. because 
o:r: their reacly growth in :pure cul tv.z·e • eJncl for purposes 
of· comparison. A species of Chlorella {a) and one 
of Oocystis· (b) were obta.ined in pure culture by 
:plating in agar; the others'* available were Stichococct~ 
ep.· (V/2), protooipho.!! botr;roides (W3), two species 
of Ohlorella (Wo, Wll), one species of Oocvstis ? (Vl9), 
and Chlamydomonas ep. (W22). All of these forms were 
g:rown upon the medium used by Wann: 
*obtained t11~ough the courtesy of Dr. Frank B. Wann of the Utah Agricultural College 
Mi;:)i03 • '. • • • • • • 
K2HP04 • • • • • • • • 
lJigS04 • • • • • • • • • 
CaGl2 ••••••••• 
FeS04 • • . • • • • • 
Glucose • • • • • • • 
Agar • • • • • • • • • 
Distilled v;ater 
0 Or.; "'" •. 0' f·'' 
0. 02 /1~ 




All cell suspensions and serum dilutions were 
.me .. de with O. 9 per cent sod.ium chloride solution, in 
111hich the euglenas will remain alive in a,n active 
condition for several days. The euglenas, moreover, 
seem unaffected by an exposure of several hours tQ 
a temperature· of 37°0. , though a ·temrJerature only a 
fe·w· degrees· above this is fatal to them. 
For the :production. of e .. n immune serum five rabbi ts 
were given intra.pel"itonea.l injcc.tions of the living 
cells of E.µglena gracili.s . (Noland strain, light• except 
in the oe~se of one rabbit in which immunization ho.d 
been begun with a culture grown in the dark). The 
rabbit whose· serum sltowed the greatest immunity hf',d 
received injections of 0.5 cc. ,l.O cc. , 1.5 cc. , 
and l.5 c·c. 'volumes are those of J:k1.Cked cells) at 
intervals of five, seven, and seve11 days respectively. 
The large size of the cells did not permit intravenous 
injections. Treatment of a rooster wae discontinued 
after the third injection, for no response could be 
detected. The injected material was not toxic. 
13 
Two rabbits were, g~v~n. rep~n.ted intraperitonea:J, 
and intravenous inj'e~tio~s. ot Stichococcus Sp~ , three 
of Ohlorella. s p. ' ( wJ:l , , fth¢t.' phe of Cl~lam;ztlomonas FJ p. 
Antige~-antibodx Reactions studied 
Ohlorolxsis. It had occasionally been i1otecl 
vf:i.·th euglenas the .. t had s·tood for some time in 10117 r:~erum, 
dilution that the supernatant fluid was tinged with 
gree.n. This was not obtained consistently, and wa,s 
finally correle$ted with a 'serwn co11centre~tion suf· : 
ficiently high to kill the cells. Upon substituting 
euglenas that h2:ld bee·n 'killed by exposure to a tempei.,ature 
of 45° 0 ~ for ten minu·tes • this result ftas regularly 
obtained with either fresh or ina.ctivated l"a.bbit serum. 
It was not inc:t·ee..sed by immunization. Tbe effect' WD.s 
noticeable within a.n hour at 37"' o. in a 'l:lO serum 
dilution, but did not extend much further than this. 
It was never complete e11ough so that microscopic 
exrunina.tion of the cells could have detected it. The 
only other serum teated "we~s that 'of guinea ;pig, which · 
acr'Ged. in the sa.me vreMy. These facts are summarized· 
in table l. Results were negative with normal rabbit 
serum and either Stichoooccus or Ohlorella heated to 
the. Be.me extent t:\8 the euglenas, though it was not 
determined whether these' cells were killed at this 
temperature. Sherwood 25 has described a similar 
14 
T~l:>;J-,e 1 
Ohlorolysis resulting'trorn the RCtion of sertun upon 
a heat-killed suspension of !ugl(ma gracilis 
0.5 cc. dilut on 
of 
serum , 
0.5 cc. of 1!5 cell 
suspension (heated io Result~ 
,1inutes at 45° C 
Bs,bbi t, no:r.rael, fresh . 
" _n . ~ 
ft 'tt n 
ft tt .. 
Raboi t,nor1fir~t1,hea.ted. l :5 
ft ft • l:l 
Ha.'blJi t, immune, f1~esh 
' ·~ ' . ~ ~ 
tt ft. " 
~· Gt ' fl 
Guinea :pig,:freell 1:5 
it . " l:i. 
Ot tt l•2h • v 
tt n l:5C 
Gui11ee~ pig~ heated 1;5 .., ft l:l 
" ot l • ')h . ,., " ff 1:5 
* IN!il 5· .. chlorolysis rn~J.rked ·. (NI• chlol"Olyeis less marked #. ohlorolysis hardly detectable 













chlorolysis of the chloroplasts of certain higher plants,, 
which was brought about by the nol"mal sermn of various 
s,n:tmt3,le together with plant extrs~cte. 
Agglut:i.nt? .. ti on. With the serum of eleven normal 
rabbits studied. slight agglutination of ~uglena gracilis 
we~a · OJ:tly· occasiona.lly, aJld then not consistently, 
obtained in low dilution. The occur1.,ence of no:rnm.l 
agglutinins for this species was also studied in the 
a era o:f ·the following: human ( 2), guinet;.. pig ( 2) • 
beef (3). chicken (2), dog (l), frog (2), and sale,man-
der ( l). The results were not g:r.e)~. tly di ff eren~ from 
those with rabbit serwn, though in some, particularly 
beet, distinct agglutination occurred in low dilution. 
Agglutination tests with immune serwn were never 
aa.tisfacto:ry. With anti-eu~lena serum, complete 
i 
agglutination, consist~n~ in the formation of soft 
' ' . clumps, was often observed in the 1:10 dilution. 
Above this ~dilution its occurrence was doubtful. 
The serum of r8 .. bbi ts injected with Stj.chococcus sp. 
caused complete agglutination of Stichococcus in a 
l s10 dilution rd th partial a,gglutination extending 
to a l:lOO dilution. The serum of a rabbit given 
thirteen 1daily intravenous injections of 0.1 oc. 
~Serum dilutions refer to original dilutions. 
(packed cells) of Chlorella. sp, (WO) completely 
agglutinated this form in a 1:50 dilution with partial 
agglutination extending to a 1:250 dilution~ The 
Chla.mydomonas-irmnune rabbit aerurn had a titer of' l :10. 
?To group :r.ea.ct:lons were detect~ea. wi"th these lo·w-·ti ter~d 
sere.. 
Oytotoxin Reaction. Jtn a t·liempt was made to 
determine the occurrence bf nature.l cytot~oxi11s for 
Eugleqe~ ,gre"cilis.. in the serum of ·the series of normal 
. animals mentio11e4 e,bove.,_ Fresh sermn of. normal rabbi ts 
up .to e. 1: 10 dilution \7hen mixed. with a.n equal volwne 
of a suspension of the euglenas caused their complete 
sedimentation, from which ·they clid not l~'-(ter recover, 
during an incubation period of one.hour at 37°0. 
In a l :10 dilution the fla.gellum was disce .. rded within 
a few minutes after contact with the t1erum. The 
euglenas were not killed in normal rabl.d t serwn (except 
perlw .. pa in undiluted serum), but rete.ined tl:leir charac-
teriBtic euglenoid movement. 1'!1r1iial sedimentation 
occasio1~~lly extended to a 1:50 serum dilution, but 
was followed by complete recove1·y i;fi thin twenty-four 
hours (often much lesE) at room temperature •. The 
toxic effect of fresh normal serum was nearly destroyed . 
by heating one-half hour at 56°C. 
The toxicity of the fresh serum of the other 
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slightly h:tgher serum dilution ·t1mn in the case of 
·enough to Wfl~rrant d:r.av.ring conclueiom-5 ~.s to Sj_;ecies 
cliff exences in ·~his regard, 
This property of f:1exum ·to cause com°!}lete seclimen-
ta ti on of the ei1glens,s vms inoreEi.rH:;cl u11on im.mu.nj. ze,·tion. 
I·t extended quite uniformly in the r2.bbi ts teeted to 
a 1:.1000 sertnn dilu·tion, aml fu:rthe1~ immun:tze..tlon 
t1icl not increase it. The effec·t could be detected 
mao:roscopically it1 the lowei- dilutio1w · ·within fifteen 
minutes at 37°0. , aricl all of the tu.bes could be ttread" 
e .. t the end of an hou:rts :tnoubation.. In the 1:100 e.nd 
h:lgher serum dilutions comy)lete recovery frequently 
11ook place.. The sedimentation titer o-;."' the serum wa.s 
l1o·t .altered l)y hei::d;iug the serum one-half hour at 56° a·. 
A typical titration is .sho'Wl1 in t~ble.2. 
mh .!'." <:'.! ~' .t. t• ,1 l e process OL ueu~men~a 10n anu recoTery was 
watched in hanging drop preparations with various serum 
dilutio11s. · The :f'la,gellum WtlJ3 disc:_;.;cded 1 as wi ·th fresh 
nornk~l serum, up to. the limiting dilution of sedimen• 
ta,tlon. This took place a;lmoet immediG.tely in the 
lower d=tlutions, · after a longer time in higher dilutio11S 




Sedimentation of Eue;lei?f:1: .:Jracilis by no:r.mnl nnd by 
homologous immune l'.'8.·"'·ort fiexmn 
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cell body usually bec~.rne i1nmobilc, vrhile the fln.e:elltun 
continued in v:lgorous .motion for come time, until i 1~ 
suddenly se1?arated f:rom the cell. ./',.. knob-sha .. ped enl.9,rge-
ment (the thickening B.t the o~pening of the ret.ervo:l.r ? · ) 
seen at one encl of the free flagellmn. ·Recovery 
't"la.~3 accornpe:nied. by the fo:r.ma.tion of a ne·w fla,gqllu .. 111. 
This took pla.ce comy1ara,ti vely quickly, being well und.er 
""Vf},y within two hom;s in 0. l :100 serum dilution, aa 
sho·wn by the f'oll owing protocol: 
1: 50 ins,c"ci V[:;.ted immune l'f?,bl)i t serum 
Flt?.gella thrmm off immeo.iA.tely; non-
mo·tile contracted forms. Little chrmee 
after two hours; some show euglenoid 
movement. 
1:100 inactivated immtu1e rabbit sertm1 
5:12 P.M. - Culture of Eu"len~ added 
to equal a,moi,mt of ::; crum 
dilut:.i.on. 
5 :15 P .M. - Fla.gellum of orgJ.nism being 
Vlatchcd under microE~cone 
die carded. -
6:30 P.J,[. - Vi1n·atory motion visible 
e,t r:mte1~io1: end. 
7:00 P.M. - Metaboly resumed. 
r/:20 ?.:H. - ~Tew flr\gellum well st[;l.:r,.(;ed. 
1 :50 inactivated. normal rabbit serum 
11o cli.::,nge. Svdraming actively" 
0.9 5~ ?Ts.Cl 
No change. Swimrning actively. 
As cer.:H3f).,tion of motility preceded the flagclltun 
e:Kpulsion, i·t is prob~J.>le that in the higheZ' dilutions 
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mrmy may drop to the bottom and recover without throwing 
off the flagellum. 
All attempts to determine nhe·ther the recovered. 
' 
organisms were more res:tstant· tD e. second expostu·e 
to the St1.me s ertun dilnti on were uru1a tl sf~:l,ctory. Bedimen-
ta ti 011 occurred in the control tubef~ from the l.,epea.ted 
hcU1tllillg and centrifugi11g, e.11cl h.~cterial cont.s .. mination. 
Reference to t&.ble 3 shows that some e,clsorpt:ton 
of the sedimcmt[l,tion facrt;or of irrmrune serum was e.ccor.a• 
pliahed. 
No difference in the sedimentation titer could 
be detected when the Turtox otrain of Euglena g_racilis 
was used with the l:!ola11d strs,in im.tuune sermn. The ti Jeers 
also ~ere the same when the green and colorless fo1".ms 
of the llol~1nd strain were us ed. iNi °'i,ih the ITolancl s tra.in 
green imnrune serum; results with a low titered serum 
to the de~rk form \Yere not so distinct. 
Oomnlemeni~ Fbcation. .. . . Complement fixe.tio11 tests 
with Eu.f!lent:'!, .... immune s~i·mr were performed in only one 
instance. The ser1un, which ·Was that of ~ rabbit given 
four injections, caused complete ~5cdimenta.tion s.s 
described above in 1:2000 dilution. The anticomple-
t :ry Unl·t 01"' the serur1l was o.~~ cc. of a 1:10 cJ.ilution. men n, 
r.rhe test was negB.ti ve. 
The serum of a re.1)bi t gj.ve;.1. n1any injections of 
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Table 3 
Sedimentation. of Eur,;len.a fkracilit) by the homologous 
innrm110 re,bbi t serrn11 after a.dsor·ot:i.on with Eur£1Cn~~, 
gracilj,.s • ~and after a .. d.Bor1:rtio11 rri th Chloreii"a sp. ('011) . , 'cY: 5 co. dilution O.b cc. cultui\e Degree~ s edimcn ta ·ti' on 
of serum ad.- of 1 hour, 
sorbecl vlith Eugle1m . gracilis 
Euglena 1:50 n Jt..11 .• // 1;,r . ..,,; 
N 1:100 " 11l:;t " 1:250 tt .rJi~J. 1r1r1 
~ 1:500 " .I! -11 ,, l:lOOO " -t: ~ 1•5000 t1 -~-·· ; .. ~~ 
0.9 Cf! N'e .. 01 n .... /'<' 
Cl1lorell~. lt50 " .J;.JJ..ii.l' 1;-rr11·lr ~ 1:100 " :/(fr./.: .:p ·r1 t11r tt 1:250 n .iiJ1 • ../1l ii 1i 'j,* ' 
tl 1:500 tt l_t 111r ;;·wvt 
ft 1:1,fllOO u Ii# 
ft 1 :5 .J290 fl 1::1: fJj: - . 
J/c i/1/1/:;V, conrnlete sed:imente.,tion 
~i1HI, nearly complete sedimentation 
~:f • r:ia1"ci2,l s edimentti.. tlon 
f'~ slight sedimentation -Ji,'.: any eedimentat:ion dou1)tful 
.... uniform. distribution 
~·7° o. 
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Stichocoecus, ~:u1d that of a r8:bbi t treated eimilnrly 
with Ohlorella. were found to be a.nticomvlcment~.ry, 
whe11 O.l cc. of a 1:10 clilution tYa~:. used .• 
The eertun of three of the l'abbi ts 
." injected 'rii th EuiJJena v1as test(;d for the presc1we of 
pz·ecipi tins• using as a.ntigen n protein extre..ct prerared 
according to the methocl of Bes:t"edka 2 .• One wa.s clearly 
nega.ti ve, one positive wi t.n the m1dilu·ted ext:i"t~.ct, 
and 011e pord·thre in l :10 dilution of the e;:~tract. 
The protein concentration of the c:ctract is unk11ovn~. 
The seru..m of a rabbit immun.i.zed to Stichococcus 
showed e. precipit8.te with 1:50 dilution of J3esrcclli:a / 
extract. A precipi ta.te ·with undiluted 13esrcdl:x"1 extraot 
with these Ol"'ga.nir::ms. It is a~} yet incomplete• fU1d 
i~ not re11orted upon here. The met~hocl o:e Ds,le 6 in 
particular seems to offer a promising field for fu:r"l;her 
v;ork; which vlill be continued~ in this direction. 
DISCUSSIOlT 
In expla.mition of the low deg1~ee of' immuni"i~y 
obtained• several possibilities suggest thenmel ves. 
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J' ..... y nti ,,.,.1· c - """· 1u1 a· -B~l p~oper~1es 
due 1;o :the pro"beins thay cont~dn. and it inay 1Jc th?. t 
th.ese, even were they all a.11t:lgenic, e~:r.e present i:n 
too sma.11 e.mou.nt for the qu~.,11t:t t~i.ee in~ ected to proa.uce 
much effect. Conrplete chemical ?.w.:;J_yset; of 1;11c fo:::-l:nr.; 
vrorkers differ zlidely a.nd are doub·tless :influenced 
1Jy the age end f;ubstrnte of the cv.lt~u:l~es used. Tho 
foll?wing de,t.a. concerning ChJ.orelln Vtllf;t'.ris nre oupplied 
by Freel r:tnd Peterson 9 • The e.sh cons ti 1;ute'l l?. G 
pe:::~ cent of the dry we:tght (this hie;h VP.lue expl8~ined 
by x·etcntion of salts of medium). The Yle.ter-solublG 
nitrogen prcciDitated by Folin-Wuts tungstic acid reagent. 
(a. complete cleproteinizer) represent-.ed 0.531 per cent 
nf the dry e.sh-free ma.terie.l. If v,ll of this ie pro-
tein nitrogen, and. therefore ap1:ir.o:\:imately 16 J)er cent 
of the ·to·cal proteh1, the clxy ~.sh-free cells contnined 
• t • 'lT • 11 . ., Al • 1 • 15 i .3. 3 pe:r. cen'ti :pxo· ·ein. J.''1co e e.na. .n. 1 a.ire e ve 
the moisture determin..").tion fo:r. Chlo1:elli .,ro..lge.rifd_ e.s 
6~·. 6 per oent. 
Tha,t physical fltructure as well as chemic2.l 
constitution may hn.ve much -to. do with the poor e..nti-
rri. e· ~,., 1~ c c<tn·1~ci ty of the whole cells of the orge.nir~:mD t;. ""~-' ~ .. w J.~C~ 
used was suggested by a recent article by Zirkle ~o 
on the structm:e of the chloroplnst. He found thet 
chlorOJ!l~lstn cf higher plants from v:hich "the chloro1)hyll 
he.cl been remoired by sol 1tents were d.igeste(l by in:·oteo-
cl1lo:r.ophyll were un~tff ected. He ~mgges ts that "'chit:i 
may 1Je due to ·the <listri l')u:tion a:· "1.1hc chlorophyll on 
the s~rface· of the colloidal particles of the stroma 
in such a vm,y ae to prevent the enzjnnes f:.rom rco,chi·ng 
the ground su.b~~tu,nce. If 'Chia phycicn.1 structure holds 
' 
trt.\e in the oar3e of the orga:ni::;mD used, in which the 
chloroplasts constitute 210 i11eo:m::-ider~1,bJ.e part of the 
cell. the chlorophyll m2~y protect the pro·tein cons tit-
uente of the ch:J.oropla.sts from contact with the body 
cells, and thereby p1"event anti body f 01111gtion, even 
though the isola:ted l?roteins might be highly r.._.ntigcnic. 
Wells 29 notes tha·t proteins which a.re :indigec ·ti ble 
by enzymes a.re seldom e,ntigenic. 
If it were true that only the cyto:olasm wi·tltout 
t11e chloroplt:~Ets is the antigenic portion of the cell, 
the gree. ter it1wuni ty produced to the euglenas than to 
the other f 01ws used could re~:i .. dily be accounted for 
by the gref1,ter amount of cytopl<? .. sm outsio~e of -the chloro• 
pl<:~sts. on the other hand. it me.y be that the greater 
irn:mUJ."'li ty a:pparently :vroduccd with the euglenas is merely 
due to a more delicate means of its detection. The 
amount of antibody substance in the circulation might 
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"be negligible, ~,ml this ~1ID0-ll amount identica.l with 
·the lmm:vn anti bocU. .. es, the reafrnn for fJetlimell't~i ti.on 1Jeing 
The results c~f qunnti ta.:t~i vo com11le:ment fbratiion tests 
would 1)0 of intor<:wt in thie connection. 
Thet solubiJ.i ty in the body fluids, n, necesrie,ry 
cor1di't;ion fol"' e:..ntibocy fo1111atlon, iB not po:;isessecl 
·to e. high degree by the \Yhcle cells used is shown by 
·tha:t he .. d received -the lc~st intraper.itctneCi.l injection 
of euglent:iJJ more than a week before, there we.a :found 
in the body c;;nri ty cow:ddera.ble unabsorbed material· 
in which the fox:m of the cellB could still be dic·tin-
gulshet1 ui1on mic:rot:.copic e:r~win~·tion. The prer.ence 
of a re~3istn.11t cell wall may 1Je tho ·cie"termining :factor 
in this. However, in the ca~se of euc;lenas fl,t le::,st, 
the cell membrD.ne is sufficiently pcrmen.1Jle for ~:lou 
chloroly~:ds to occur from dead ors::.nisms in cont~~.ot 
with sermn. It~ i6 a well-10.1ow11 f;;::~.ct that raany cilio.tes 
dif.: turbance o:f 'their norr.Gal osmotic relationshl1>a. 
In thef;.;e ca.ses, even tuough the foi·med cellG were 
inj ectec1. they v10uld buz-st upon .conto,ct T:-i th the 1>ody 
fluids• at one e ex~)OS ing an immensely greater su.rf f:' .. ce 
to the tissues •. It is only to be expected th~t gre~ter 
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antibody for1m34tion would ensue here tha.n in the cv.se 
of the more·s1owly disintegrated cuglenas. 
7,.,ittle h@,s bee,n found in the li teratn:r.e concez'ning 
the significance of the throwing off of the flagcllrun 
by euglenas. It i~~ probable ·that. it is merely a. genera.l 
injury re2.ction w~1ich can be p:t·oduced by many substances. 
Fischer 8 held that the fla.gella, of a .. ll · fl~igelle,tcs 
a.re invarfa.bly discarded tq}on irritation.. With ~..t.J.P:lena 
gracilis it is · regul2.:r.ly thro1vi1 off ( '1r a 1)S or1)ed ? ) 
preceding encystment and. cell division. !11 the case 
of· the se:rum there is no possi b:lli ty of e:~bsorpt:i.on.. 
Zmnstein ;51 describes· the phenomenon in his difwussio11 
of the· effect of v~~.rlous' organic. acia.s upon· EuQ...~pa 
' i1 . ' £t°tjt.C ..i..lg,_: 
d ~... . . :-. . "'" . n1 ttICurz nach · e:m uoer'tragen in o.ie t>aure 01 cen 
clie Euglenen la11gsont auf dem :Boden deE Verzuchogl~J,ohems, 
denselben mi t einer K:ruste tlberziehend. Ilu·e Schwimm..- . 
beweguug wird sis·tirt. die Geissel P .. bgeworfen uncl viele 
Indi vicluen ste:r.ben schneller odel .. la11gemner ah. Wa..r 
abers!lure nicht zu· stark. so erhole11 sich manche der 
echeintodten Euglenen wieder, liilden ih:re Cilien von 
van i1ettem· aus m1d vertheilen · sich gleichmllssig in der 
e~nzen ihncn zu Gebote stehenden Pl~snigkeit. tt 
A comparison ~f this descriJ)tion Yd th that gi veu 
above of the effect. of immune se1~1uu Bhovrs that no 
effects can be attributed to the latter tlk~t could 
2? 
not b 13 att1•i1Juted to other substr::~ncer..;; of" equal to):ici ty. 
It ia possible that this inumrnity mB.nifested by 
fledin10nts.tion is merely ~,n intenHification o:f the normal 
serum property descri·bed above, but the hea.t .. senc,itive-
nes;e. of the latt'3r would augget3t that the toxic:i ty 
of no:r.ma.1 serum :1.s clue largely to :l ts complemcni> content, 
while the thennostr.~.bility of ~the former -r;roulcl connect 
it rathex with the knovm thermostable an·ti bodi e~;. 
The na:cu.re of ·che immtme body ·which procluc.es sedi-
menta·tiiou of the eurrlenas needs further study. nous' 23 
work would tend to shrJw that there may 1Je a specific 
toxic' substance in immune sermn entirely a:part from the 
othe1~ e.ntibodies. He fotmcl that a. high-ti tered anti-
guiri.eB~ pig re .. bbi t seru1n v;ra,s higbJ.y to:;dc ·to' guj.nea 
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pigs• and tl"L£t.t the ·f;;oxici ty 1:~·a.s not decreased by the 
remov::>..l of, all hemqlyBims • hemage;lurtinins, and pi~ecipi tins. 
It might be that such t~n antibody i~ commonly l)roduced, 
bv:t tha,t ·the condi tiorw, of te:;;t.i:ng for immunity pre-
clude· its detec·tion. 
It is· t:rue of the resistance of all organi~:ir,a.s 
to. toxic subf, t;:mces that erea t indi vidua~l vc-.r.i~,tions 
occur. This has been well discussed by Peters l7 and 
othe~s. With unicellular forms those in~li vidua,ls of 
srw.:.ller size or with more delicate cell membr2,ne might 
be the firAt onen affected, due to the more r~pid 
• ~· .f!' tl . .. . . . l pene1;ra\;1on o.i.. ie lllJttr:tov.s ma"terJ..n.. • The degrees 
of sedimentation of the. euglenas no·tied. 8.re i:end:ily 
<"]x.plained ·ny indJ.viclue.1 variation. 
Son1e inconrs;i.stencies in i~hc rcrn.il ts wit,h am::luti• 
n~~ti011 tests with Stichococcu.:7~ eJnd ChlorclJ~ suggested 
the.t t.he age· of the oul tu:ee might have con£5ide:t"n.'blc 
influ~noe~ upon the :1.na.eglutine,bility of these forms. 
It if1 possi ·ble 'l;he:.t the method of 1fudd 14 , j.,n which 
~trhe binding of agglu.tinins is deiiec-ted. by the diffi-
cu.1 ty wit;h which the cells a.re rer:;w::;rended after sedi-
menta.tio111> migJ1t. find. f'.',,}'.)J)licp,tion lrnre. 
·w·hich VT8.S the mosi.~ e,p]?are11t p:r.ope:rty of euglenn-immune 
eJrt:tgeni'.} relr.':..·tionships of the f ornm inclu.decl in the 
order Euglonid.a. Uovrcver, it ire obviou~ th2:,t it could 
not find f'.pplication with thof;e euglene,i:~ which do not 
swim f:r.eely,. and it might be thgt differences in i;he 
sensitiveness of clos<;:ly related organisEr1 to this 
pro:pert.,y would not be co:rrelgted Vli th entigenlc differ-
ences. !t t!lny be ~mticipated here, fl"om a oom:)~1:rison 
of the woJ:k repo:rtecl u:pon above ;vi th green end colorless 
forms of. the na1ne ar·ganism with the.t in progre~is, tha/G 
the smooth muscle a.naphylactic re~c'tion will be found 
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·ho be of gre~l.tel? delica.cy and -ii:ldf;:: e.:p:plic2.bili ty than 
the·· r.1 edimen tat ion phenomenon. 
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1. A s.light chlorolysis or!curred. with a dertd fnU:<11ent::.ion 
of ~\Hslena a·ncilis in contc~ct with a l:lO dilution of fresh or imwti va.ted norm:.i,1 :rnbbi·t or guirrnn. 
pig serum. 
3. Beef serum seemed to have a. grea·ter agc;lutinating 
effect fo1· ;!Fugl_e~1 ,grp.cili_!?. ti1~:m other no:rmnl r:1e:ca.. 
4 .. I!U.111tU".l.lzation with Eu:::lena ... r~rr:;_cj.11_f:· do en no it reR,CJ.ily 
lead to th~ production of agglutinins for. this 1·orm. 
5. Fresh no1 ... mal f;erum of :rabbit. and other species 
studied,, camrnd complete seo.imenta:tion wl thout le;l~er 
J:ecove1~y of :Eup:len8 .. .e.ra.cilis. :Pa1~tial sedin1cn·cation 
with complete ;eecovery occasionrdly e;ctend.ect· to 
a.· l :50 eeru111 dilution. 
6. The toxic effect of fresh normal sera for ;mu.r:lenr?. gracilin wa.B nearly destroyed by hegtine one-llalf 
hou1, at 56° C,. 
7. The serum of' rabbi ts given intrn;:;eri toneal intj ect,ions 
of the whole cells of :Y:ut5lena er~'.1.cili§_ caused coml'lll nlete sedimentation of the euglenf:l,S without l .. ecovery 
~(usually) in a 1:50 dilu'Gionr and com1)lete sed.imen.• tation with complete (often) recovery in a 1:1000 
dilution. 
s. The sedimentntion of Eugleno. gracilir2. by higi1 con-centration of normal and by high or low concent:rHtion 
of imxuune serum wa.s a.ccompaniell .by ·the discarding 
·of the flagellum, i.;he recovery by i tfi regene1~a.tion. 
g. The effect of t11e immune s eru:m 'H::.;.s not ~~l terecl by 
heating one-half hour at 56°C. 
lO. There im~s no dif f er-ence in the :~ edime11:iie" ti on titer of the immune serum \1hen testcc~ ~Ti th c:mother strain 
of Eut":rlen2, a.racilis o 01 .. with ri. colorless form. pr~­duc'ed. 71by growth in the dark, of the same stI'rdn. 
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